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Mo. 8S.—Nuanerloal Kal(u\a. 
I am composed of H7 letters and form a 

quotation (row tb« works of Douglas* Jer-
roWl. 
. My 4?. 24, 18, 68, in to seize with thu 
to« lU. My n, 3, 20, 8s 06, is on e\\u*y ten 
table. My ^3, 65, 46, ;;o. is to confront. 
My b2, 47, art, 35, d, 60, are small quun 
tilio* of hlik or yarn. My «S4, 13, oil, 62. 
40, 43, 49 is hmtowed. My G;i, .3, '̂S, 10, 
67, 7, la, Is jmrt of a trun. My 21, 17. 
64, 14, :;'», 48, o4. is nuo woolen yarn used 
in knjtt.n« i»utl embroidery. My 13, 2i>. 
2, 4, 44, t>0. 37. 61, 31, are coverings, M> 
M, 41, &',', 07, (>5, is pcrt-ainuig to nucieut 
Sound!unviit. My 'i'.», 15, 6<i. 4a, i*. 1, i> 
portaiiung to n uortai-rn country of Eu-
roi«». My 11, 18, 3d, 27, 5, 32, al , is per
taining to another northern country of 
Kuropu. 

No. 89.—Easlteh Towns l a Enigma*. 
1. Not old; a great hou^e. 
2. To bend; i>art of t i c head. 
8. A bird; ft pieco of wator. 
4. False hair; an adjective. ' 
6. A tree; a weight. 
V A tree; a meat. 
7. A color; a verb. 
8. An animal; a streamlet. 
ft. The remains of a wound; a corporate 

town. 
10. A forest; a flower. 

THE WIS€ LITTLE SCHOLAR. 

roe wisest of my soholsrs Is a gentle llttlt 
maiden, 

Who looks at life and learning with a pair o. 
suf t bluo c> .-.t: 

•jh* baa aa answer ready, witb a doal of logit 
laden. 

And eulvee all knotty question* and prohtemi 
aa tbey rise* 

We w«rn learning, in geography, ot surfaet 
elevations— 

"Can you tell R.O wh:vt relief map* aref" ; 
asi:cU tut) luilo ci.-u*. 

I fx\xy ' od c&ly hanging beads and verbal basl 
tut ion*, 

But the wisest little scholar couldn't let i 
Question pass. 

"If you pU-nae, *tr," said she Joyously—Wttl 
yi iJi> Lev checks wero burning 

To Ur.i_k ilwt FLO cuuld answer when tht 
others couldn't do ifr— 

'•A r* i'.' f map is a nap you're been a awfu 
t!if'<- u - l e i r i i i M g , 

And y< u'ro uwful tired of it, and you're at 
g*ed to get th'oo it." 
—Louisa Bruce In Buffalo Commercial. 

THE GOLDEN HAND. 

SI.—Illustrated Prlaaal Acrostic 

The £&] is there, that's certain, anc 
I'm determined to make a trial for' i f 

"Yon're counting too mncb on th< 
word of an Indian. Old Zapetl is a notec 
liar—like all these Spanish speaking 
aborigines." 

"Ah, Jack. Yon do him Injustice. 
He's a deeper liar than von gave bin 
credit for. Don't von remember that b* 
told ns of the legend in bis tribe that 
there was a treasure bidden by the an
cient keeper of the mini on the firs! 
news of the coming of the Spaniards tc 
Central America? Ob, yes. Yon re
member that of course. But don't yoe 
remember that be afterward trotted on1 
that ridiculous yarn about the mysteri
ous golden hand that guarded the hid
ing place and struck down the venture
some seeker for the wealth? It's, ridicu
lous to bolieve that the ancients bad 
enough mechanical knowledge to ©on 

Ho. 00.—A Middle. 
I am old and cold, I am stern and gray, 
Bat I'm coining money day by day. 
I board and hoard, though much I give, 
I sh-ill make money while I live. 
And when I die, aa die I most, 
My brothers will keep my wealth, I trust. 
In kitchen gardens oft I stray; 
Sometimes to the fields I stray away; 
I bide by the hedge or the fence rail low. 
Or tip the hillside creeping go. 
Though all must me at their board receive, 
Folks lore me best just when I leave. 
Ho student, bnt sharp enough I am 
To be wrapped up in Bacon and pore over „ _ _ „ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ 

Lamb. I trive a machine that could prevent on? 
^ cr«neuwear« .wuir«eagam. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Old Zapetl Simply 

invented the wives' tale of the golden 
hand because be didn't want to go on 
the trip that might mean death or pri 
vation. I'm resolved to go if I have tc 
start without yon," 

This was a long speech for my old 
comrade, Tom French. We were in the 
interior of Central America when the 
foregoing conversation took place. It 
was the end of many a long debate we 
bad bad on the subject of a search for a 
treasure. -F'-om Joveof adventure I had 
left a comfortable home in the states. 
Tom French and I had met as mstlert 
on the cattle ranch in Montana and we 

more attempt" In mistaken pity for 
him I yielded. 

As we reached the summit, behold t 
There wore three mountain peaks in a 
row. Tom sprang forward and after an
other struggle we were at toe top of the 
central mountain. As we approached 
the top it could be seen that there had 
beta volcanic aotion in ages past. Za-
potl's eyes were rolling in every direc
tion, on the look out for some superna
tural phenomenon. Suddenly bursting 
through dense fringe of boshes we found 
ourselves on the very edge of a vast 
crater. As with common impulse we 
looked to the center and there was an 
immense bowlder. "At last," cried 
Tom, "at last!" Then be ran bis eye 
along the verge, scanning it foot by 
foot "The path," he almost Ecreumed, 
and he stumbled along at a pace that, 
exhausted as we were, wo could scarce
ly maintain. "Tako care, Tom," I man
aged to ejaculate, though I was nearly 
as wild as be. But Tom apparently 
heard nothing. He had eyes and ears 
only for the one goal. 

The path along the side of the preci
pice, we could see, led upward from the 
wide floor of the arena far below us, but 
the top was coaoealed from our intent 
gaze by a dense mass of shrubbery. 
Around the sides of the crater we half 
stumbled, half ran. When we reached 
the spot where we thought ft possible to 
strike upon the opening, we made dashes 
here and there into the greenery. After 
many disappointments a cry from Tom 
told me the path had been found. Za
petl by this time was in a state of col
lapse through fear And fatigue. Again I 
warned Tom to exercise caution, but he 
plunged ahead, and I followed as slowly 
as I could. The path downward was not 
more than a foot in width, and it re
quired all my strength and dexterity to 
keep my footing. Suddenly on rounding 
a sharp angle in the face of tbe preci
pice I was confronted by a flat rock five 
minutes' t\\W* f a * » w Hnwn Tt spfltwad. 
to.be set in the face of the crater and to 

4ni.ouJ«it.CBitinjj^ff^arther progress in̂  
that direction. The rock was ofa" pe
culiar reddish yellow color and, on look
ing more intently, it seemed to take 
upon itself the shape of a monstrous 
band. It flashed over me all at once— 
this was the golden hand of the Indian's 
legend. I called to Tom, but he was far 
below me. "Tom, the rookl" I or led 
hoarsely, and my own voice sounded 
strangely in my ears. But Tom had al
ready reached i t Suddenly a scream of 
anguish I shall never forget rose in that 
awfnl stillness, and in another instant I 
saw that ponderous hand of golden stone 
sink lower, still lower. Another scream, 
wilder" than befOTO, and Tom Is form 

THE CAUSE OP tAGftlPPE. 

•Vaw 4*w**llt4 tm »> torn »rrtmtr*4 W%#•-
Umm. 

Careful observation in many cases of 
LaUrippe extending; over several years 
have gradually developed the fact that it 
is very generally -caused from dietetic 
errow. 

In other words, during tbe prevalence 
of LaUrippe, persons who suffer from 
indigestion or storuacb troubles are al
most invariably victims of the epidemic. 

This can be readriy understood when 
ycu remember that the germs of any 
disease cannot gain a footboll in, tbe 
system of a man or woman who is blessed 
with perfect digestion because perfect 
digestion means perfect health, and suoh 
persons can bid defiance to LaQrippe or 
to any other prevailing epidemic. 

For this reason physicians have recent
ly introduced into their practice the new 
preparation known as Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets 89 an almost certain preventive 
of LaUrippe, aa this remedy by giving 
perfect digestion and assimilation ot tbe 
food so I or titles the system against dis
ease that all danger from this epidemlo 
is reduced to a minimum. 

8o popular have Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets become that it is claimed within 
one month after being made known to 
the public one hundred and ninety-three 
druggists in Detroit, Mich., alone were 
soiling it and to-day tbey pronounce It 
the most satisfactory remedy they are 
selling for all forms of stomaoh derange
ment. 

The price at druggists is but 50 cents 
for full sized package. 

It is not a cure-all, but is recommend
ed as a cure for Dyspepsia and stomach 
troubles only. 

A little book on Stomaoh Diseases sent 
free by addressing Stuart Co., Marshall, 
Mich. 

PRETTY MUCH EVERYTHING. 

he timidly sMi: 
"Tattl' 

"Will you be mine?' 
And the maiden replied: "I'-ifll we are wed.1 

-And after that?' "After that," said she, 
"You, of course, wul betoag to ma " 

—Boston Journal 
The poet who wrote, "It is better to 

have lover* rnA lrtTf, p-"h"h'j' ' " " < ""< 
won.—Washington Times. 

It is a common saying that lovely 
--woman cannot seep-a sserst. .but...who. 
beside herself knows where her pocket 
is ?—SomerviHe Journal. 
. Extract from woman's club proceed
ings: "Many a man who goes to bed with-
insomia tonomes a cataleptic the mlnuts-
the baby begins to cry.''—Cbicsxo Re
cord. 

Teacher—-What can you say of the po
sition of woman daring tbe Middle Ages? 
Precocious Boy—Nothing, ma'sm. There 
ain't any women of the middle ages.— 
Cnicngo Tribune. 

"Have you lost another tooth, Bethes-
da?-'asked auntie, who noticed an on-
usual lisp. "Yea'm," replied the 4-year 

^PTUHl flrm tTigTW,^—When the dearth; uuuld Be seen striving vainly to clutch 
struck the cattle ranch business, we' wit$> bis hands tbe smooth surface as it 
took a herd across the country south cd sank downward with increasing rapid-
Texas, where they could feed on the ity. I shut my eyes and listened. The 
deep alfalfa. Then we drifted into Mex-J sight was too awful to bear. When I 
ico and into the employ of a railroad opened them, tbe rock that had turned: | 

from tl*e painter, and ended by ordering 
a portrait of hieo. 

—Napoleon III. once remarked to Mr. 
Washburne, the American Nioiiter to 
Paris, that Spain ooul 1 not hold Cuba, 
and that the result would be that she 
would sacrifice all her soldiers and spend 
all her money and then lose the island in 
the end. 

Mr. Oears-is E i a w t Gaaa Test. 
According to toe statement made by 

Mr. George Kunta, wbo is an authority 
on precions stones, one need not take 
their diamonds to jewelers to And out 
their worth, but expose them to sun <;r 
sleotrto light for five minutes, then shut 
them op in tbe band and go Into a dark 

if closet On opening tbe bond, if the 
M i . ^^™ n . ^_^ . !^? ^ ? ^ ^ f k -w» ss« a x -4 a * ^ f t^ h a phosphorous light,1 

they are genuine: ATiiotT littler wort-
than glass.—Mew York Journal. 

token of the progress of temperance re
form in tbe South that it is no longer 
considered bad form for a gentleman to 
decline a drink. Miss Willard attributes 
ibis change of sentiment solely to the in
fluence of women. 

—Prof. J. W. Hoffman, of Tuskegee _ A . „ .. .... „ _ . . . 
Institute, the only distinguished negro But just wait till you commenceto.feel 
scientific agriculturist of America, has the pangs of the dyspepsia I ve had for 
been elected a member of the Massachu- the last 10 years, and you'll wish you 

A IAJS Wora Sa the U a o . 
Distinguished Naturalist (in Africa) 

—My boy, I guess I'm your breakfast 

setts Horticultural society in recognition 
of tbe work he is doing for tbe race 
along scientific lines. 

—Qsraan Digna, one of the bravest 
and most brilliant of tbe dervish forces 
in the Soudan, is the son of a French no
bleman, and was educated in the mili
tary school at Cairo. He is a Mussulman 
in religion, and an ardent hater of 
Europe and Europeans. 

—President Cleveland has directed tbe 
presentation of a pair of binocular 
glasses lb~ Capt Norton Alexander, of 

bad 1st me alone.—Harlem Life. 

n'l providers mother makes It a 
rul» to"keep Dr. hull's Cougti Syrup to the house. 
She h»« irled It before and she wed knows that 
wben her Utue oaes have croup it will surely 
cure them. 

White silver backed hair brushes and 
other toilet articles are still used; those 
of stained and smoked ivory are very 
popular this season and bid fair to super
sede the silver ones. 

No need to scratch your life away, 
the British stssmsbip Mexican, in recog-1 I W s Ointment brings instant relief in 
nition of his humane services In reaou-!*11 CMH oj[ Itching Piles. Pm Worms, 
Ing the captain and crew of the Ameri
can schooner "Driske** on Ootober 8, 
1888.' 

—Mrs. Mary E. Lease of Kansas will 
not engage regularly in pulpit work for 
two years. She has a year's lrcture en
gagements to fill, and after that will 
make a trip around tbe world, deliver
ing her first foreign leoture in Glasgow 
on tbe invitation of Kler Jdardis, tbe 
noted soeialist 

—Vioe President Stevenson is tbe own- -n -.- . -, , . . » , - . - - . . . ^ 
A . «# . * . * . . ! »k/»,..M/4 . * _ «r I*M/4 in 1 »0 psrsoes havinc claims agaiost the e*ta»* of e r o f several thousand seres of land tn-» C f c I g D t ihorpe.late of Auburn, Cayuga ooun-
Cemornts , on a part Of which he now ' tT) K Y, deceased, are required to oresant the 
intends to experiment with olive cul- ;•*«*; with vouchers to ropport thereof, to the 
ture. Three hundred and forty w r e s of ! l & t t & { & * i t ? ^ 8 \ a ? £ 5 
tbe property are being prepared as fast of Ira. ooonty of Oarngyon or before the 1st 

Eczema, Ringworms, Hives or other 
itchiness of tbs skin. Get it from your 
dealer. ^ 
r Some gleaners of human family static* 
tics say that a man or woman of correct 
proportions is six times as high ss the 
right foot is long. 
* ' - ' ■ 

Not ioe to Creditors. 

BY virtue of an order gravted by t^e Surrogate 
of Cayuga couaty, not toe is hereby given that 

aO persoas having claims agatost the entate of 
Caroline 'borne, late ot Auburn, Cayuga o)un-

' re i 
to 

aa poa»iblf) **"* »M»>y.rV»?r nlimm >».«■ 
have- beetrpurohased for the Stevenson 
olive grovs. 

—J. Colin Forbes, the artist, will soon 
begin to paint a portrait of tx President-
xHrrison. Mr. Harrison will give him 
daily sittings in Indianapolis. Some 
time ago Mr. Forbes was commissioned 
by the Liberal National club, of Eng-
IsaeVJopaifct Mr. Gladstone's picture, 
and he has jast finished a portrait of 
President Sehurman, of Cornell univer
sity. - -

—Lieutenant Governor of Massachu
setts Roger Wolcott, who succeeds the 
late Governor Greenhalge, Is a man of 
commanding oreseaos, tall and straight 
as an arrow.' Hs was graduated from 
Harvard Law SohooT in 1874. fie then 

day el Ainu, itM.-Paten pspt l>, IW." 
' * ^ AJILONE INVERTS, 

Administratrix. 
G F RICH. . Oato, Cayuga Oo, N Y. 

Atty for Administratrix, 
Cato, K Y. septTaOmF 

SUPRBMUD ©OTJH.T-COUKTY OF CAYUGA 
-Mary Daaehy, Plaintiff, against William J 

! Bauman. as executor of the last will and testa" 
I oieotof MICQMI O'shea, deceased, Mary Syteu 
| bents, Klhubvth Smith. Vary Finn. Mtrgeret 
Fun, Micnaei Finn, James Daoehy, Eicbard 
O'Connor, 
O'Oot 

m •3, , Julia Flood, flAnasn Boushane, Klixabeth 
Kkerlaro, Hanoah MnDalty. Mary Farley. Julia 
Co»telio, Ketl-e Palton, Robert Costello. Kdwar J 
OostellO, Thomas Oosrello, Julia i'ostella, N cho-
la« Oastelo. Btlehael Oostello. Robert Wal*b, 
Mary VoNamara Walsh. MMkeet WaUh. Mary 
Kyaa Walsh, timotay Walsh, mien > Walsh, 
Julia Baoahaa, Mary duties, fcilen Carboy, Han
nah Morao. Korsh Lane, Kate Walsh, Norah 
Wal/h. Bobert; Wafrh and Mihael Walsh, (SOBS 

o^^ao4444fnp mnr wheurl tiaTk.̂ -^ one of the most active members of tbe 
became a tutor in the college. Ha hi now jpt James Wslsh, dooBasea,} Harmafa C Walsh 

on a pivot with poor Tom's weight was 
upright and 'was moving back to its 

Each of the s ix small pictures may be 
rtnrmHhnH hy t clnpta wneri When thftaft 
words have been rightly guessed and plac
ed, one below another, in the order in 
which they are numbered, the initial let-. 
ters will spall tbe name of an American 
author.—St Nicholas. 

company in the capacity of surveyors. 
For want of capital the company sus
pended operations, and Tom and I found original place. Of that frightful fall in 
ourselves stranded in the City of Meat-) to tbe crater I never dared to think. Old 
ico. We bad saved some money, and Zapetl and I had weary days of toil in 
when ther* came a proepositian to join our return to the plantation, and my life 

Kav «*.—Beheaded Words. 
1. I am a useful garment. Behead me, 

and I am a food; again, and I am some
where. 

S. I am not with any one. Behead me, 
and I am lonely; again,' and I am a num
ber. 

Xo. SS»—Frullfal 
1. Olmne. 8. Yrbsarerpi 

4. Leppineap. 5. Bonega. 
3. Rewrtsabry. 
6. Aabnna. 

A Trldc Wltb F l g o M . 
In what manner can a person reckon up 

now much tbe numbers 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 
8, etc., up to 60 amount to when added 
together without adding them up either 
In your bead or upon paper* 

Answer.—The first and last of these 
numbers, 1 and 60, make 61. Tĥ p second 
and last but one, 9 and 49, also make 61, 
and so on through tbe whole row of figures. 
Altogether, therefore, there are 25 times 
81, er 1,276. 

Key s» the Pnsstor. 
No. 77.—A Holiday Anagram: April 

Pool's Day. 
No. 78.—Word Squares: 
T A B I T R A T I H C B O W 
A B E A A R E N A B A B E 
B B 8 T T I B E T O B B 8 
D A T S I 9 E B T W E S T 

K A T T Y 
No. 70.—A Division Puzzle: The usual 

puzzler's solution, which might not be en
tirely satisfactory to all the heirs, i s : 

No. 80.—Charade: Ico cream. 
No. 81.—A Word Puzzle: Wheat, heat, 

ear. at. a. 
No. 82.—GeojzrnphlcrU Enigma: Thebes. 
No. S3.—Single Acrostic: Zurich. Zeal. 

Cnioom. Rome. India. Coffee. Hatred. 
No. 84.—Charade: Manage. 
No. 85.—A Perplexing Problem: 
The honey merchant witb the three and 

five gallon measures first fills the fl7e, 
which be pours into the throe. He then 
empties tho three into the barrel and 
pours the two gallons from the five into 
the three. He then fills up the five from 
the barrel and pours one gallon from it 
into the three and ha* four gallons left ii' 
the five gallon measure. 

So. 8«.— Qualities of Authors: GoW 
smith, Atibmi, U m m . White 

No. a?.—Conocalsd Cnnntriw fiajsiota, 
Atobsfttte. 8Uesla, Qresos. Nubia 

some pioneers who thought tbey saw a 
fin l ,1.11 i»*TMnili4inrj n p a imffoft plfnfrV 
tion in the unexplored lands far to the 
south in tbe state of Chiapas we accept
ed the offer. -■-.** - - . ^ 

Life was pleasant in Mexico, though, 
and I would have willingly remained, 
but Tom was eager, as always, to grasj 
the first opportunity that seemed to pre
sent itself for new adventures. Tom bad 
butane object In life—to make a for
tune quickly. Poor fellow, be had a 
heavy heart meet of the time. Be was 
in love, in leve witb a heartless coquette, 
so far as I could learn, and bad been re
jected. She could never have been worthy 
of him, yet he blindly believed that the 
girl would marry him if he could lay a 
fortune at her feet As I remember hii 
buoyancy and courage in tho face of ob
stacles that would have discouraged oth
ers my sympathy brings tears to my 

but this is anticipating my story. 
To reach the highlands from the east

ern coast it bad required two weeks-
hard toiling up the hills, out by clefti 
and gullies and traversed by mountain 
streams. We had cleared away a tract 
and set out coffee plants, with the aid 
of the good natared, lazy Indians, and 
Tom revived again tbe legend of the 
treasure farther up in tbe mountain fast
ness as he had heard it from one and an
other of tbe Indians in their soft aocente 
in broken Spanish and Indian. The leg
end was briefly that deep in the cental 
of a crater of a worn out volcano the 
ancient Indians of that country bad ex
cavated a vault where they had piled cp 
countless bars of virgin gold. There wai 
above this planted a bowlder, the only 
indication of the hiding place. Tbe pe
culiarity of tbe crater was that it wa* 
four square, half a mile each way, and 
frcm the summit to tho floor a distance 
cf 600 feet To reach the floor there was 
a bidden path, and this was guarded by 
a mysterious golden hand. Tradition, 
the Indians said, made it possible to k> 
-eato tb» mountain Jn._ only one way. 
That was by climbing tbe peaks in th* 
barren region far above us to tbe south
eastward until one should be found from 
whose lofty crest there were three otbei 
peeks farming a straight line. In tbe 
central mccntain was tbe treasure. 

Few burdens could be carried with us 
in that high, rare atmosphere, and we 
were soon cr. our way with old Zapetl 
shaking his bead, as if in prediction of 
disaster. Hardened as we were by ouz 
cut of door Jife, tbe strain was terrible. 

- We lost our way repoa&dly and found 
ourselves confronted by vast crevices in 
our pntbw.jr up the mountain side. 
Wide detours, costing us half a day and 
sometimes a day of valuable time, were 
perforce made, only to find ourselves at 
»he top of a precipice* that barred cur 
progress. We had with infinite trouble 
climbed two lofty mountains only o 
find onrselres st the summit out of 
range of tbe mountain tops, as demand
ed by tbe legend, when I finslly refused 
to go farther. It was suicidal. Half our 
provisions and water were gone. But 
Tom pleaded for one more cbanos "Do 
you see that long range?" he cried. 

was nearly forfeited by a fever in which 
I could hear Tom's last despairing shriek 
and see him Blidmg to bin uwful dealhv 
—Brooklyn Eagle. 

•It'a in one of those, LeVs makaon* 

You Hi's CuinpaaloB, 
Hoax—"I understand you ran away to 

sea when you were a boy?" Joax—"No! 
I started to, but my father caught me 
and I went on a whaling expedition with 
•« ith him! '—Chester (Pa.) Democrat 

"YOJ don't mean to say tbe cashier 
has gone V VYee." replied .the bank of
ficial. "Dear me! He has suoh a pleas* 
ing appearance." "Yes, and suoh a dis
pleasing disappearance."—The Ameri
can. 

Watts—I hear that Willits has with
drawn from memhefsBip in the church. 
What was the trouble. Potts—He and 
Ihe minfster got into a row over whose 
was the best blcyciy. —~4ndianapolis 
Journal. 

Mother—"How did. -papa's new hook 
get in thi* condition?" Bobby—"Why, 
mamma. I heard papa say last night tbat 
the book was too dry for blm, so I put it 
in the bath-tub and let the water run."— 
Harper's Bazar. 

The daughter—When the rent of our 
I pew runs out pape^—can't we have it 

"Well, as long as 
every Sunday, we 

ought to have one -right up fn front"— 
New York Herald. 

Mrs. Weatberwax—I don't see where 
all the money comes from for these wars 

Board of Overseers of Harvard Uaiver-
slty. He Is a mem her of the Massachu
setts Historical society. 

—M. Faure, president of France, is 
taking great interest in the welfare of 
tbe French soldiers. A few days ago he 

Msry O*O0«Bor. KJtsabeth MOAullfle, Haanorah 
Mian. Julia Bt an. MawarrtWatobjate Walsh, 
(oaufhltr of James *atsn, deceases,) —-— 
Walsh, whose first same is unknown to plaintiff, 
but is known as Brother Ataanastus aad ■ 
Walsb, whose first name is unknown to pUlnttflt, 
I ut is knows as Srether Albius. (both sons of 
Jamas Walsh, deceased,) and all persons who 
are betrs-at4aw, devisees, legatees, next-of-kin 
or personal repretsstatlves ot Joanna < ('Connor, — • . in personal repre«fntAtiTes c 

the regt- Mary Kitxgsrald Finn. Julia Courtney, devisees 
ments in Paris, went to tbe kitchens and « £ S R ^ ^ y ^ ^ i o^oTLtefhSh 
ate some of tbe food which Is famished 1 O'Connor, wife of said lilebeel oVbee, deceased, 
to the soldiers. He summoned an act ive; and whose names and pieces ot rssMeace are 
general and, told him the food was not *aknown, Dafaadanta. 

"tte Ottoman Smptre. 
In the beginning of tbe thirteenth cen

tury tbe annual revenue of the Byzantine 
empire amounted to £180,000,000. Yet 
at that time not only was the eastern 
empire greatly impoverished by the 
ravages of the crusades, but the'chief 
part of Asia Minor, with its flourishing ; changed. "Why ? " 
cities, had been wrested from her by the we ere late to church 
arms of Islam. Today the revenue of tbe 
Ottoman empire is less than £18,000,-
000. The silence of desolation now 
broods over vast regions which were once 
thickly peopled. weB cultivated, abound- y tbey are carrying on ail over th* earth, 
ing in flourishing cities and rejoicing in Mr- Weatherwax-I don't know myself, 
an advanced civilization. Territories 
which formerly supported the capitals of 
ancient kingdoms—•Pergamos*, Sardis, 
Cyzicus, Prusium, Troy, Nicomedia and 
many mare—have been reduced under 
Islam to cheerless solitudes, broken at 
intervals by Kurds or wandering Turko
mans. 

According to UMcini, who spent 20 
years in tho civil administration of the 
porto and wrote in defense of Turkey 40 
years ago, the annual produce of com in 
Asia Minor was then estimated at 26,-
000,000 Turkish kilos, which, he thinks, 
might easily be inoreased tenfold "if the 
great productiveness of the soil were 
turned to account" "The same re
mark*" be adds, "applies to all other 
productions which ferve for local con
sumption or for exportation." But in
stead of increasing during the last 40 
years there has been an accelerated de
crease. JTbe decay of every kind of man
ufacture has kept pace with the decline 
of agriculture. Diarbeldr and Bronssa, 
once so famous for their velvets, satins 
and silk stuffs, have been ruined. So 
have Aleppo and Bagdad. Turkey 
abounds also in mineral wealth. It pos
sesses copper mines which yield 80 per 
cent of ore, while tbe best British:mines 
yield only about 10 per cent- And there 
is coal la abundance within easy access. 
—Quarterly Review. 

KatmVs Kltehema. 
Is Iceland to cook food in the geysers 

is a regular portion of tho tourist pro
gramme Ten is infused with water 
from the Great geyser, and trout are 
boiled is tbe Bleti, or hot water pond, 
which suddenly ceased to erupt after 
the Skaptar-Jokull convulsion of 1784* 
Tbey require to be immersed for about 
20 minutes to be cooked to a turn. / 

In tbe Yellowstone a story is told of 
a fisherman, who, having caught a fine 
trout, merely turned on bis heel, and, 
without takmg his captive off the line, 
plunged i t into a pool of ̂ bot wafer; 
from which in a short time he drew_it 
ready for his meal, reminding ns of 
Lord Lovat, the Jacobite rebel, who, 
when luncheon time approached, betook 
himself to a fall on his estate famous 
for its leaping salmon, and placed a 
caldron of bolUns} water in sash a po 
sition that a fish missing its spring 
wUGid tumble Into 1 

hut it seems to me that the map publish
ers orter put up some of H anyway.— 
Cincinnati Enquirer. 

"Do you know," sbe saH, "that your 
volumn of poems has become quito in-
dispensable in our houve? ' Vlndeed ?' 
he responded, with a pleased look. 
"Yes. Mamma says she wouldn't be 
without them. She threatens to read 
them whenever the children are naugh
ty."—Washington Star. 

Mrs. B!o3soTi-rI dreamed last night I 
was in Heaven. Mr. Blossom—What 
was it like? Mrs. Blossom—An im
mense dry gooes store, and I didn't have 
to do anything bat shop. And, oh, 
Joe, yon should have seen tbe bargain 
counter! Why, they had goods 
marked at 98 cents that would cost a 

good enough. The president intends to 
see tbat it is better. M. Faure is exceed
ingly popular in the army. 

HIUtintl-tHnillHIMMIIMIIMHttMMHIimtUW-a 

UNHAPPY LIVES ] 
are most frequently caused 
by indigestion, are they 
not ? Smith's | 

BILE BEANS ] 
are an absolute specific for | 

-thisu-Jiiriurjng t maja^yasi 
well as constipation, bii=~|-

| iousness and sick-headache. | 
S Nearly all DrugBlHta jell them. f S 
S Z5c per bottle. ̂ v e b ^ i ^ ^ o r S t . _ _ S 
i J. r. Smith S Co., Props., W> Greenwich St . H. Y. -
aulllMUHIIMHIMIHIHHIHHtllMIIMIIIMIMMlMlMMMi 

Headquarters for Smith's Bi le 
Beans , SMITH 8 DRUG S T O R E , 
6 0 State Street. 

, M AMIRIOA'S ORIATIST RAIUtOAD.**] 

NE.WYORK 
(ElSfTRAL 
V ~ / a HUDSON RIVER R. &) 

THE FOUR-TMOK TRUNK LINE. 

8:25 
10:39 

In effect 8uaday, Dee 1, 1989* 
EAST FOUND TSADTS—LJUVB ACBVRW. 

A U. r-kaneatelea fl:4S; Mar callus 8 ̂ »; 8v* 
recuse t:tt: Utlo*ll:»: Albany S,:li 
r M; New York 7:00 r u (southwestern 
limited«:<X> n ) 

A ■ Dailv. Skaaeatelss 10:59; Camlllua 
11:08: Syracuse U:S5; Utlca 12:3-2 r 

M; Albany 8:05 PM; New York 8:45 i» 
a. ( N T * laioago limited «:S0 t M.) 

ru. Pkaneeteles 1:10; MaroeUus 1:38; 
8yraouse liSO. 

V M. SeBSstt 8:4*; Pkaoeateles 3:5#; Mar-
callus 8:07; Syracuse 8:10; TJtiea 5:0*t 
Albany 6:SS; New York MtSO r a. 
(Empire State express.) 

• V. l>auy. SeBBettlKSj Skaaeatelas 
6:J7; Marcanus«:10; Syracuse 0:40: 
lltica 10:40; Albany t i n A M; Maw 
York 1:80 AM. 

9ilft r s Slraneateles 8:87: Syraeuas 10:10] 
,11) Utioa 11:18 A K; Albany 8:M; Maw 

York 7 OO AM. 
Waw Duuwa Taauts - L u u Aimrrsjv; 

AM. Daily. 0ajrn|fa7:»; Seneca raBS 
7:«9; v» atarlnoT:90- Oeaevag:05: Can-
andaigoa Sttf; Bochastar 8 ^0; Buffa
lo 18 ft r u . 

5 : 4 0 " 

6:55 

11:00 
1:25 

Through train to Buffalo arrives 
CayugaBJ«B:.Ssneea Fails 1:58; Wa-

tsriinTlrt; Qanartg;lt; fisBSniasI-
gna 10-00; Boob—tar 10:50: Bngalo~ 
18:45 r M. 

AM. (^yuga 11:80: Saaaca Falls 11:40; 
Watari»o 11^7; Geneva lt:0O: Canan-

daigu% 1*:SS r M; Reehcstat 1:83; But-
falo4:!t>*M. -

rib Cayugs ):4B: Seoaoa Fans 8̂ S5: 
WattjrleecitL Oeaeva 8:97; Caaaa-
da«araa8:8S; Bocbsater 4:80; 

8aaeca Fans 

Ticket 

Buffalo 
8.18; 

. jnaa-
Buffalo 

ru. Daily. Cayuga8:85; Seneaa Falls 
fM; Watarloo 1M-. Oeaeva 7M; 
Gaaaadaigua 8:80; Boehastar 8:l»; 
Buffalo 11:15 r S. 

r u . Cayuga ««); Saseoa faUs 8:4*1 
Waterloo 8 30; Oaaava 88:08; Caaaa-
daigualOAt; Boehastar 11 US. 

2 ,en ru. Cayuga 8:11. 
• 3d Waterloo 8:27: OeaaraS^tt Can«a< 

daltua4a8; RochostafttlO; ~ 
R *f K » M 

6:15 

daigua 
B. B. HOLUSA, 

Aubura. 
Joax M. TOUOKT, 

Oea." 

Oae. AsX BSffaio. 

awKastJr?"* KswYoas. 

To tbe above named defendants: 
You are hereby eammonel to answer tbe 

ameadad comolaint la this aoioa and te serve a 
copy ofytfor an«wer ea the Plaintiff's Attorneys 
within twenty Says after the eervt: e of this sum
mons, asaluatve af the day ot eervwe, aad in A Oreat TrisiMapBu 

Instant relief experienoed and a per* 
manent cure by the great remedy, Otto's 
Cure for Lung and Throat diseases. 
Why will yon cootittuerte- irriute your 
throat and lungs with that terrible hack
ing codgh when Frank S. Smith, 50 
State s t . sole agent, will furnish you a 
free sample bottle Of tbts great gnaran- Tô  wraiam J Baanmn. as Erecutor of tbe last 
»^,^ -*mlA-m * T»- u . i i « j » « « , will and testsmeat of Michael O Shea, dsceaaad. 
teed remedy? Its success is slssply- won-, Wte%¥#<h 8amh< 3maMt Danehv, Julia Bresna-
derfttl, as your druggist Will tell yoO. has, r obert Co tello, f Award Costello, Norah 
Otto's Cure is now sold In evert t o w n . Laf*. Norah WaUh, Robort Walsh aad Michael 
aad vttlanw tm this nmtiaent. J ^ » « I > > Walah, (aoosof Jfcmea W/ilsb, deceased,) Hsnnab ana vniage on wns oonuBenv oasspie 0waiab. Mae. O'Connor, free. Large Dottles 50c and 25c 

of your failure to appear or answer, ludgmient 
will be taken against you by default for the re
lief demanded in the complaint. -. ■-. . 

Trial desired la the oounty of Cayuga. 
Dated the 6th day of February, left. 

TELLER at HUNT. — " _ - Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
Office and Postoffios address, 145 Genesee s t 

Aubura, M Y. . 

I u natao. mmr* uxentor . Elisabeth ,Mc\Qliffe, 
Flannorah Solan, Jnha Ky«. Margaret Walsh, 

. Kate Walsh, (daughter • f James Walsh, de-
"To fire out," in the sense of a forcible , ceased.) — — « al«h, ano»n as Brother A'hu»-

""■* — - - knowa aa Brother Al-ejection, is found in Shakespeare in Son- g J J ^ t h " ^ r w * , ^ Wlltah. imm^.y 
net 144. Tbe forerotng summons is ae'ved upon you by 

pobitaetioa puranaat te an order of Hon oeorge 
underwood. County Judse of Cayuxn bounty, 
New York, dated the 18m day of Fe.»ruMy, 1896, 
and filed with the complaint in the office of the 

Use U l n T t s a e . 
Catarrh starts in the nasal . . -re ^ „.^„„. .„ 

affecting eyes, ears and throat, and Is in 1 ĉ k"'oToayVga ckmnTyTaTVubuni,"New York 
fact, the great enemy of tbe mucous '■ 1'he objeet of tbts action is to deteruiine that the m » t n h « n i NAVIATH Ad crtlda fn th« h«*d , real estate known as Mos 188 and 171 Stat* street, membrane, rtegieotea coiae in t&e neaa . n t a e d t y o f Aubl trm> N T< w a 8 b - d l n t r u r t ^ almost invariably precede catarrh, cans-j Blltabath O'Coaaor for the d-wiwes and legit, 
in s an excessive flow of mucus, and if ■ named In the will «rf Michael O'Sbea and t] 
the mucous discharge becomes interrupt- * "**i* -■—*'-*- *-• —M *~* *k- —~—.<•- **•" 
ed the disagreeable results of catarrh 
will follow, such as bad breath, severe 
pain across forehead and about the eyes, 
a roaring and bussing sound in the ears 
and oftentimes a ver,^pffeneive d»S- , J»Y virtue of aa order granted by the Surrogate charge. Ely's Cream Balm is these-'J) « . . . / - -» 
knowledged cure for these troubles. [ 

Whaler are never found in the Gulf 
stream. 

hat 
said premises be sold and the proceeds divided 
batweea the patties oath led thereto 

T*LLh.R ft HUNT. 
febtfsTtF Plaintiff's Attorneys. 

- • » • 

Hotloe to Creditors. -

11:00 AM 
7*7 FM 

8^9 I'M 
736 F M 

West Shore Boute, 
TRAINS PASS WBJtDSPOW 

■AarvAaa. b 
Dauy 

TBSTWABa, -
Dairy 
Dmily 
Dally 

looei.iaes* 
.0 . a\ LAMBEWP, 

Gen. Pass. Ag*h» 

of Cayuga oounty, notlcS fa hereby given 
that alt persoas having claims against the estate 
rf Martha R. Deans, late of tbs city of Auburn, 
Cayuga county, N. T., deceased, are required to 
present the same with vouchers in support there
of to the undersigned, the administrators of, Ac, 
of said deceased, at the atace of residence "f tbe 

dollar here.—San Francisco Call. 
A correspondent sends a rare bit of 

English. It wan written by a woman in 
excusing her tardiness in answering: an 
inquiry that had been addressed to her: 
**I would ^Hvrr-wrttteTT~beTore, 
have been sick with a dog bit in the 
arm. The man that owns the sawmills' 
dog bit m e in tbe road."—Boston Trans-
script. 

Tho pen la mightier than tbe sword, 
But don't forget, my «on, 

Th*t in Kenroofs, of tbem an, 
Toe mtghttoft is too gun. 

—Washington Star. 

was drawn over on one side. "I tried 
different remedies without receiving re
lief," he says, "until about six months 
ago I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm. After using it for three 

UuTT" "days my rheumatism war gone and has 
not returned sinee. For eSle by The 
Cbaa. H. Sagar Co., Wickes ct Shaw and 
A. Z. Wright. 

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup brings 
instant relief in cases of asthma, bron
chitis and all throat and Inn*, diseases, 
down to tbe very borderland of consump
tion. ' ■ . 

PEOPLE AND POLITICS. 

—Myron E. Henry, the well-known 
Weatern driver and trainer, has signed a 
five-year contract with the imperial sta
bles of the Czar of Russia. 

—Dr. Jameson's medical practice in 
South Africa at the time of his raid 
against tke Transvaal government was 
rated as Vorth 115,000 a year. 

—Gen. Miles is heartily in favor of tbe 
bicycle for army use, and declares that it 
can be used In nearlv every country and 
in most all seasons of the year, ^ 

—R. S. Thompson, editor of the Prohi
bition pap-r. the New Era, of Spring
field. Ohio, is now talked of as the prob
able Prohibition candidation for Presi
dent, 

—Frank von Lenbach. who has just 
finished another portrait of the Pope. 
aeys that bis l-uUseis is greatly interest-
ed in Prince-Bismarck. He ee*4d not 
hear enough about the ex 

Ail last winter Mr. Gee. A. Mills, Of said administrators, in the village of Fair Have 
Lebanon, Conn., was badly afflicted with 
rheumatism. At times it was so severe 
tbat he could not stand up straight, bat' 

county of Cayuga, on or before the 81st day of 
March, lS86.-Dated Sept. 90th. 1»5. 

JAMBA H. DEANS, 
CHABLBSE DEAN'S, 

Administrators. 

The truffle is a most wonderful vege
table, having neither roots, stem, leaves 
flower or seeds. It is a specks of fungus 
allied to the mushroom, and is found 
most plentiful in France, 

When Baby was sick, we gave 1 
When she was a CbikL aba cried for Castorla, 
When she became Mies, she chmg -jo i 
Wlmsh0hadCUkteen,a1ttg*vel 

. Tbe phrase "to die in the last ditch," 
was first used by William, prince of Or
ange, who, during the war with France, 
was asked what he would do in case tbe 
troops ef Holland were defeated in the 
field and who replied: "I would die ln 
tbe last ditch." 

SrjB.BOOATK'S COURT-CAYUGA COUN
TY—In the matter of tbe proof and probate 

of the last will and testament of Bridget Moivey, 
deceased. 

Tbe people of the State of New YorkL- To_ _ 
Michael Sullivan, Auburn, Cayuga county, N Y; 
Eliza Noonan, Auburn, Cayuga oounty, N Y; 
Norah Ru*»ell. Hinsdale. Berkshire couaty, Maes; 
Edward Cortin. Mary Curtin , <she 
having been married and her lart name being 
unknown and cannot be ascertained; Kate Cur
tin, James Stulir&n, Msry Heftneyj Marjraret 
Harman, whose respective places of residence 
and post office addreeses are unknown and can
not, after due diligence and enquiry, be ascer
tained- And to aU other persons, heirs-at-law 
aud next of km of Bridget Mulvey deceased, or 
in any manner related to her, whose names de
grees of relationship, igea, residence/ where- ~ 

i abonts or post oOioe addresses are unknown and 
i cannot, after doe diligence and enquiry, be 
t ascertained and therefore cannot he stated. 
I 'Bend greeting-Whereas, Francis Malvey of 
{ Auburn. N Y, has lately applied to our Surro

gates Court of the oounty of Cayuga for the 
proof and probate ef a certain instrument in 

, writing, dated the 86th day of , 1887. 
purporting to be the last wfll and testament of 
Bridget Mulvey. lata of Auburn, in said county, 

* deceased, which relates to both real and person-
' al estate. 
'.- Therefore, yon and each of you are cited to 
) appear in onr said Surrogate's Court before the 
; Surrogate of tbe county of Cayuga, st his office 
In the court house, in the olty qf Auburn, on the 
5th day of May, IMG, at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon of tbat day. and attend the probate of said 
hut will and testament. 

And those of yon who are under tbe age of 
twenty-one years ate required to appear by yonr 
general guardian, if you uhve one, or if you nave 
none, yob will appear and apply for tbe appoint
ment of a guardian, or in the event of your neg-

i ■ — — — lect or failure to d o t a l special guardian will 
~ — Z ~ ~ - " ' ■ he annotated by tbe Surrogate to represent and An honest article sold in an •****->*»• p™^"* 
honest way:—your money 
back, if Hatch's Universal 
Cough Syrup don't prove 
saUsfaUoiy. *£'£'£. '"VÛ ra, 
Soktby M. L. WALLTY A CO, Cor. Qaneseeaad 

&-••] 

In testimony whereof we have caused 
tbe seal of our raid Surrogate's Court 
to be hereunto affixed. 

Witness. Hon Oeorge B Turner. 8ur-
gate of the county of Cayura, at tbe 
surrogate's offloe, in the city of Au
burn, this 90;h day of March, in the 
year of our Lord o"« 'fttHtaH ^r*1* 
banSrWl afld nlnetl-slx. 

GEO B TUBNBB. Surrogate. 
M O S T T M S * V AtmTTH, 

Attorney for Petitioner. 
Assure, NY.' 

GM aad after Nov IT, 1893, Jrala* wttl leave Au
bura as foUows: ' 

pOINO SOUTH. 
8:13 A M Kxrasss for points south conneetreg at 

Preevlile wit i K Cft O it B to aad irona 
Elm ra, l'.haca, Cortland aadCaseoovia;-

' at Owa*o with K Y L E * WB Bend IX 
^ L.& W UB for all poteu East and West 

•»:fcAM 
10^0 A M Philadelphia Day Express for all points 

South and Cast, conneoting at Freevllia 
with K O ft N R R for Ithaca aad Cort* 
land; atOwego with N Y L Cft WB B 
and D L A W B B f o e points Bast aad 
Weat.,. 

11^5 A M AccoMMOBAnoM for all points Eouth. 
•8:44 r M VhUdalpbta Klaht Express for aft 

po*at*Semh audBast; coaaooni at Oaw-
a o N Y . ' B f t W B B , a n d D L * W F 
B (or potots East. , 

GOING NORTH » 
ti9i A M KxMLsas for all poiata North dairy: Con-̂  

sect at Woodsport with N Y C & H K B 
for fcaat and Watt 

10 40 A M ixntcss for points North connecting at 
tvHMSport with N Y C ft ffR B R and 
West r-bore H K to and from the West 
end for the East; at Sterflog with B W 
ft O R R for ail po>mts East. Arrive OS* 
wegc 1:10 FM: Watoetown 4:00 F M. 

tM r M Exntras for points North; connecting 
at Weedsaort witb the Wast Shore B B 
for points East and West: at Sterling, 
with R W ft O R for uolats East. 

•Note—There trains rue dally. 
TRAINS AKJllVB 

From the North 8 as AM, 8^8 F M, 6:89 F M. 
From the South 6:16 A % 16:86 A M, 8 » r a> 

• » F M . 7J8»M. 
Sundty Bxpress from South, 6:43 A M, 7:80 F M. 

From the North, 6:IS A M. Going:South 9:16 AB» 
6:43 FM. Ootag North 8 :»FM> 

8:80 A M ) 
1 1 ^ 6 A M > 

Itbaoa DlTinoiu 
For Union Springs, Auroraand Ithsosj 

6:60 p M) 
Trainsarrtre lOilO A M, t a t r M, 6:69 F x. 

▲ulmrn, If. Y., Pott Of&oa Tlma 
Table. 

Office open from 6:4̂  A x to 9:00 FM 
Sundays " 948 AM to 10:40 A X 
MONEY ORDER A3D REQISTBY DWT. 

Office hours—9AMS06FX ■ ■ 
Letters ragiatered at stamp window eats 6 » « 

MAILS CLOeR: 

7*6 A.«.—Syraense and threat*. , 
10:06 A. X.—Through aad WS/.^ m 
6.-67 r. x.—eyracttsa. Mew Toft: ottr aad Sooth* 

era states. 
6 :W r. ■.—Everytblag Bast. 
8:60 F. x,—Through aid way. 

seise soars.' 
7:45 A. x.—Everything North. 
6:80 F. x.-Weedssort, Oato, Merldiaa, FaB> 

Bavaa,IraaadMartriU«. 
/ oonts wasT. 

6:65 A. x>-Througb aad way.' „ . 
10 *» A. x.—Bocheawr and olosad poooh,-
18 * r. M.—Everythisg Wast. 
6-AO F. x.-Boehsatsraad Fans road. 

oonto tons. 
6:58 p. x.—Auburn aad tthsoa. 
7:48 A. x.-Lehigh Valley. 

*W0A.x.-New York add Dunkirk Bast, Mow 
York aad Dunkirk Wast, Owes* 
and Bittghaaitoa.r 6:06 p. x-LehUh VallifT » 6 

Attbura, H. Y., Jan. W» »et\ * 
H. L. BTORKI, P. BV 

PjAYPQA. CO. SAVINGS BAKU, 

inehSOaTtr \ 

COBNEROBneSEBftSTATESfi. 
iBlarast Paid on Money Deposited. 

- ~ WllXAAMaMJUA^R.Traasiirea. 
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